
From: LarryEvans@bcpeabody.com
To:  SAJ
Cc: daniel paganrosa@yahoo.com; andrewgoetz@bcpeabody.com;  SAJ;

johannawillis@bcpeabody.com; johnhall@bcpeabody.com; KenCaraccia@bcpeabody.com;  SAJ
Subject: RE: Copy of Gaseducto Del Sur (GDS) BA and permit (UNCLASSIFIED)
Date: Wednesday, February 23, 2011 5:30:32 PM

Thank you very much for the .pdf file   My apologies if there was any confusion ... we wanted to
ask the Corps for the information so we were sure we had the correct file (especially given the interest
USFWS has).  Your support is very much appreciated and, hopefully, it didn't take too long to scan the
documents.

We are looking forward to the next PDT meeting.

Best regards.

Lawrence C. Evans
503.781.7930 (cell)
larryevans@bcpeabody.com
iyutka53@aol.com

________________________________

From: "  SAJ" @usace.army.mil>
Sent: Wednesday, February 23, 2011 2:20 PM
To: LarryEvans@bcpeabody.com
Subject: RE: Copy of Gaseducto Del Sur (GDS) BA and permit (UNCLASSIFIED)

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
Caveats: NONE

Larry,

As I understood on following emails you would get the BA from the proponent
(PREPA). The documents was not in PDF, however I spent the time to scan the
document and convert it to PDF.

The document is not in color and it does not contain other pages that were in
11x17 which our equipment is no capable of scanning.

Please check with PREPA's files on the gasoducto del Sur if you need the
color version with the maps.

Respectfully,

Project Manager
Antilles Regulatory Section

-----Original Message-----
From: LarryEvans@bcpeabody.com [mailto:LarryEvans@bcpeabody.com]
Sent: Wednesday, February 23, 2011 1:27 PM
To:  SAJ
Cc: andrewgoetz@bcpeabody.com;  SAJ;
johannawillis@bcpeabody.com; johnhall@bcpeabody.com;
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KenCaraccia@bcpeabody.com
Subject: Copy of Gaseducto Del Sur (GDS) BA and permit
Importance: High

Good morning  -

A while back I had asked if we could get a copy of the GDS permit and (more
importantly) the BA (since USFWS has encouraged us to sue that BA as a model
for the Via Verde project). I haven't heard anything back from you and I was
wondering when you could send me the documents?

If it is available electronically (perhaps a .pdf) that would be great!

Please let me know when we might be able to receive this information since we
are preparing to move forward shortly and append the Biological Evaluation we
previously sent to the Corps with the permit application.

Best regards!

Lawrence C. Evans
503.781.7930 (cell)
larryevans@bcpeabody.com
iyutka53@aol.com

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
Caveats: NONE
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